Contact Name & Number:________________________________________________________
Event Date:________________________________________________________________________
Event Location:____________________________________________________________________
Event Time:________________________________________________________________________
Number of People:_________________________________________________________________
Budget:______________________________________________________________________________
Select 3 – 4 options to create your menu. Specify if appetizer size is preferred.

Diva Dawg Options $9-$10 per person:
q $9 Red Bean Chili Dawg (topped w/fried chicken & Diva Dawg Ketchup Aioli)
q $9 Crawfish Étouffée Chili Dawg
q $9 Zapp’s Chili Cheese Dawg
q $9 Creole Veggie Chili Dawg (Homemade & no meat or cheese)
q $9 Pepperoni Pizza Dawg
q $10 Cajun Surf & Turf (Alligator Sausage w/crawfish Étouffée)
q Other (Specialty Dawg, Specify your favorite)___________________________
Non-Dawg Options $6-$10 per person:
q $10 Crabmeat Grill Cheesy
q $7 Three Cheese Grill Cheese (Cheddar, American, Pepperjack)
q $6 Sloppy Diva
q $8 Sweet Fire Wings
q $6 Shrimp Étouffée Slider
Side Options $3-$6 per person:
q $3 Homemade Fries
q $4 Cheese Fries
q $5 Chili Cheese Fries
q $6 Crawfish Étouffée Fries
q $6 Creole Veggie Chili Fries
q $6 Crawfish Étouffée Nachos
q $6 Creole Veggie Chili Nachos
q $6 Chili Veggie Chili Bowl
Kiddie Menu $5
q Kiddie Dog
q Grill Cheesy
q Fried Chicken Bites
q Frito Pie
q Corn Pups (mini corn dogs)

Dessert $6
q $6 Crown Apple Pie Bread Pudding (Featured on Buzzfeed Tasty)
Please specify if you would like:
q Full size servings
q Appetizer size servings(half the cost per serving)

Additional Charges: 10% Sales Tax, & Travel Fee (If Applicable)
We require a 50% deposit to secure the date, and payment in full is required 72
hours prior to the event. We accept cash, credit cards, checks, or money order.
Credit card payments require a 3.5% processing fee. The minimum price for catered
events is $500 - $1500 depending on the day.
We require that our customers guarantee parking for the date of the event. The
truck cannot be parked within 15 feet of a fire hydrant or in any illegal parking spot.
Our truck dimensions are: Height: 16′, Length: 22′, Width: 8′
If we are unable to park on-location the day of the event, the catering service will be
canceled, and Diva Dawg LLC will keep the payment in full.
There is a small fee per mile to help cover gas and other transportation costs if the
event is a fifth teen-mile radius outside of our Uptown New Orleans location.
We provide disposable serving dishes, utensils, and napkins, but the customer must
provide garbage cans and remove the trash for disposal at the end of the event. The
truck is responsible for trash disposal within the truck only.

**Our prices & minimums are subject to change at any time.**
Please email form back to info@divadawgtruck.com or divadawgllc@gmail.com

____________________________________
Customer Signature

__________________________
Date

